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Important Message
Story Subline

Thank you to all who helped make our Teacher Appreciation event
a huge success! A special thanks goes out to Imperial Company
for supplying cases of coffee pods, waters and candy. We
appreciate their support of our Jenks staff! All lounges were
stocked in JHS/FA/AC buildings. Along with the treats, we
included a large basket of cleaning supplies. The staff has
communicated to me how much this means to them and how
grateful they are to have the support of our parents. Once
again...thank you!

Another special recognition goes out to the Jenks Class of 1969.
They made a generous donation of school supplies that were
distributed this past week. If you know of anyone from this class,
let them know how much we appreciate their generosity!

Our next PTAG Meeting will be held Monday, April 13, 11:30 in
the Education Service Center conference room. This is a great
time to hear from the administrators - what’s happening on our
campus and in our district. Bring a friend and enjoy lunch on us!
-Deedra Barnes, PTAG President

“If you would understand anything, observe its
beginning and its development.”
-Aristotle

Important Dates
March:
5-7- JVM Seussical the Musical
5-Enrollment Conferences
6- No School-Parent /Teacher
Conferences (Enrollment)
9- Theatre spring production
auditions
13-Gradfest photo deadline
16-20- No School- Spring Break
27-Collaboration Day 10:45am
April:
8- ACT for Juniors, Virtual Day for
10th & 12th graders
13- PTAG Meeting 11:30am,
Education Service Center, lunch
provided
18- Senior Prom: Glenpool
Conference Center 9pm-12am
20- NHS Induction Ceremony: HS 6
Auditorium 7pm
30- Mr./Miss JHS Ceremony: HS 6
Auditorium 7pm

Yearbook



The yearbook prices will go from
$80 to $85 after spring break.
All senior ad information (photos,
quotes, and payment) are due by
May 15th.

Gradfest
Can’t remember if your Senior is signed up? Check
the link below to search for your Senior by their
student ID number. Don’t see their number?
Registration form is also available using this link or
pick one up from the Guidance office. Prices will go
up to $50 starting April 30th.
https://www.jenksps.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/High
%20School%7CGraduation/Gradfest

https://www.jenksps.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/High%20School%7CGraduation/Gradfest

Athletics


Jenks Boys Basketball is ranked
3rd in the state with a 18-3 record.
Jenks is hosting Boys Regionals for
6A and the game times are as
follows:
All games are the Frank Harold
Fieldhouse.
Friday, 2/28
Owasso vs. Mustang, 6:30pm (loser
eliminated)
Jenks vs. Ponca City, 8:00pm (loser
eliminated)
Saturday, 2/29
Winners play at 7:00pm (both teams
advance to the Area tournament)





Lady Trojans Basketball is ranked
19 in 6A and are also playing in
regionals which are being hosted at
Norman and they play 2/27/20 @
6:30 pm vs Ponca City #15.
Click the following
link https://peachjar.com/register.ph
p?c[bypass_registration_code]=1

Clubs/Fundraisers


JHS Theatre will be holding auditions for
their spring production on Monday, March
9th. Auditions are open to any JHS
student! Play title “to be announced”.



Congratulations to our Jenks Pom teams,
they took home some pretty high NATIONAL
awards. Jenks Varsity, JV and Junior high
pom competed in 2 different categories at
the UDA Dance nationals located in Orlando,
Florida at the Disney Worlds ESPN Sports.
They competed in a Pom routine and Game
Day. Game day is a 4 minute routine that
consists of the squad doing our school fight
song, a lot of sideline hype, a video playing
in the back ground we made showing the
community service our girls have done
throughout the year, a dance routine as you
would see at halftime and all while the
parents are getting loud and crazy just like
the SuperFan section. YES, costumes,
cowbells, face paint and all!
-Varsity took 5th place in Pom and 5th place
in Game Day
-JV were crowned NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
in both Pom and Game Day division
-JH took 4th place in Pom and 8th in Game
Day
Way to represent Jenks Trojans,
congratulations Jenks Pom!!

 Jenks Vocal Music presents SEUSSICAL

THE MUSICAL! Show dates March 5, 6, 7,
2020. A Must-see show, directed by Jenks
Alumnus and Broadway Star, Cody Davis!
Get your tickets NOW at the Jenks HS PAC
Box Office or at Jenksvocal.com.
SEUSSICAL FAN GRAMS- Send your
favorite Seussical performer(s) Fan Grams
($1) or Fan Treats ($5) - a great way to let
them know you are proud of them! Look for
the Fan Gram booth in the PAC lobby prior
to each performance.

Volunteer

News

REMINDER! Jenks requires all volunteers to complete a Volunteer Confidentiality Training every year. The
completion of this training provides an overview of expectations for volunteering and what the volunteers may
expect from the school. Completion of Volunteer Confidentiality Training at the beginning of the school year is
most beneficial to the site where you volunteer.
Link to Volunteer Training:

http://bit.ly/JPSVolunteer

LOG volunteer hours! Enter total volunteer hours by site. Keeping them recorded monthly is recommended in
order to eliminate trying to remember them towards the end of the year. The recording of volunteer hours is
necessary since we are required to provide the number volunteer hours per site for the District’s State School
Report Card. The documentation of hours also helps our schools determine where support is needed.
Link to Record Hours: http://bit.ly/JPSVolunteerHours
What have the volunteers been doing? Volunteers continue their outstanding service! Mock Testing, Gradfest,
Donation Campaign, and Restocking Teacher Lounges are just a few! Thank you Volunteers!

Volunteers of the Month
December - SANDRA QUINCE, who did an outstanding job for the ACT Mock Tests
January - SHERRY BAHLE, who does an amazing job with the Newsletter.

BELOW ARE VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES FOR 2019-20!
Please contact Kathy Guenther at Kathy.guenther@jenksps.org or 918-299-4415, ext. 2291 to volunteer!
Freshman Academy - Office Volunteers - Volunteers needed for attendance office help. One or two volunteers per shift.
Shifts are Monday-Friday, from 9:15am to 12:30pm or 12:30pm to 3:55pm. Afternoon shifts needed first. Contact Donna
Hickman at donna.hickman@jenksps.org, or 299-4415, ext. 2269.
High School - Office Volunteers - Volunteers needed for help in the Guidance office. 9:00am to 12:00pm or 12:00pm to
3:15pm. Can be flexible on times! Contact Kathy Guenther for further information.
Alternative Center - Media Center or Tutoring - Volunteers needed any days. Please contact Michelle Meehleder at Ext.
2420 to find out more.

